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the Chief of the Vietnamese Peopils Volunteers/"Pathet
L~ao" Delegation said that hie declaration referred to
ail Volunteers of Vietnam who had fought ln Laos.

Ct e 814 Ini the circumstances the Commission feels that

l8a~~ for the tizne being the question of the special convention

la flot a live issue,

CEA P TSER: V

REMOVING AND NBUTRALISING.MINES

82. Article 3 of the Geneva Agreement stipulated
that ail operationsand movement entallsd by the cessation
Of hostilities and regrouping must proceed in a safe and
orderly f ashion. In this respect, it particularly
Provided, ini Article 3(a)ý, that within a number of days
to be deterznined by ths Joint Commission, oach Party
Should be responeible for removing and neutralisingmie,
booby Vraps, explosives and any other dangerous substance,
.Placed by iV. In the event of its being impossible Vo
Complets Vhe work of remnoval and neutralisation in time,
the Party ooncerned was required Vo mark the spots by
Placing visible signa there.

ICRhay 83. A further agreement was signed between the two
466eentParties at Khang Khay on 29Vh Auguat, 1954 that ail such

Mines and Ùooby traps on ths routes of withdrawal and
Important lines of communication and vicinity of populated
areas would be rsnioved, and In case suoh removal was
impossible, Vhey would be fenced In. This agreement was
also Vo apply within Vhe Provisiozial Assembly Areas.

84. The remnoval and neutralisiflg of mines and booby
traps for ensuring Vhe safety and regrouping of forces In
an Orderly fashion did noV raie any problem. Crenerally
SPeaking, Vhe forces of Vhs Vwo Parties were noV In close
Contact with each other and did noV have Vo mnove Vo their
regrouping zone Vhrough areas held by Vhe other Party*
1V was reported, In fact, that the mines and booby traps
*Ore systematically laid only in a rew places and these
*ere Properly marked and were generally withii a barbed
'eii's enclosure. Some mines and booby trape were said Vo
have been laid at odd places as "nuisance miuiefields", of
Which neither side had naintained charte, but these were
la Jungles round about the hide-outs of irregular Vroops.

85. Both the Parties gave an assurance on 29/3OVh
SePtember, 1954 that Vhe agreemuent had been fully I-

Plemnented. The International Commission records with
Pleasure that Vhroughout the nove of Vhs forces Vo the
leegrouping areas and during their ivithdrawal that
fOllowes, there was no complaint or report of any
casualty due Vo mines or booby traps.
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